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A cutaway drawing of the Northrop
X-4 Bantam experimental flying
wing. ft first flew on December
16, 7948 at Bdwards AFB, its
mission to explore high trans-
sonic and supersonic flight. Two
rvere built, both surviving their
respective test programs. Source:
The X-Planes X-l to X-29, by Jay
Miller, Specialty Press, 1983,
page 54. Flying footage of this
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aircraft can also be seen on the a

video offered by TWITT.
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whose membershlp seeks to promote the research
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international basis. T.W. I.T.t. is affiliated
with The Hunsaker Foundation which is dedicated
to furthering education and research in a
variety of disciPfines.
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-Lication or any portion Lhereof, provided
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Meetings are held on the third Saturday of
every other month (beginning with ilanuary),
at 1:30 PM, at Hanger A-4, Gillespie Field'
E1 Cajon, California (first row of hangers on
the south end of Joe Crosson Drive, east side
of Gillespie).
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PRESIDENT's CORruER

The t""ponse .-o my ln.ernet
-n.lrr^^ la-- 1-.aan rrarrr c:l icfrri naouurg>D llo- lggrt vgry DoL lDiyrrlv

so far. I hawe receiwed some
good ideas on how it can be used
to the benefit of the
^r^^ni zrj_inn i I i q irrqt daind l--v! Yqt

take me a little time to find out
about alI Lhe routing poss ibil ities. I hope
mnro nf \/.rr r^r'i ll *-r-^ -r'----*^^^ -F this meLhodLllurc ur yuu wfrr,o^u ouvqrr!qvg ur
nF Laan i na rrq i nf nrmod nf rzorrr nra iAal q :ndf vg! yr

--1..i6^ rhaca jm^^rf:nl nrraqj_ianco>N Lr19 LrlUJg rilLIrUL LOrrU 9UsDUf VlrD -

When arriving at L he March meet ing, you w i J -L

need to use a new combination for the entry
gate. Punch in 125 (remember iL as $t.25) and
then turn the knob. Tf \r^rr fnraatt_- g_LVe
someone in the hanqer a vel-f and we will assist
you.

There was a lot mail to handl-e this month
so I don't know if it wiff aff make rt into
this newsfetter. f will put things in based

iI j-- r-+^ avnant- r^rhara ir iS mOfe time9rl LLLAfffll9 UOLE, s^USIJU wr-LLL Lu

sensitive information or a response to some
prev.ious material.

Early in March I attended a local tafk on
how to simply describe Einstein's Theory of
Pal^t- irzij-rz qnnnqnrad in nari- l_ ho Qne iorrz fnr

Amateur Scientists (SAS) and the Reuben H.
Ffeet Museum in Balboa Park (Sand Dlego) . One
of the board members of SAS is Paul Mac Cready,
along with at least two Nobel Prize winners.
'Fhic iq ^ \/or\/ inl_oroql- ino:nd emhit inrrq ororrn:'""v
looking into a number of different scientrfic
areas and providing opportunities to amateurs
fo exnerimenl and fearn. Please see hnw vorr" J.^

can join in the cfassified section befow. They
are a l sn r-arrr.ri nc an adrrerf iqement fOr uS invg! 

' /

therr monthly newsfetter.
Last, but not least, I would like to

rnnlnni za f ar tha dol^\/q q-ma ni rrnrr m:rz harzo

^*-^-; ^--^^ i - -o-ai rri na nrndrre rc rrarr nrdarodg^Pg!IgllUCU rfr rguervrlly IJrvuu9uo yuu urqg!gu.
Sometimes Bob and I simply get behind due to
other commitments that also take a great deaf
of our rime. Pfease be paL ienL, especial ly
since much of what you order has to be made

!L^' !t-^ *ecause we don't want to stockUIJ OU Ul1AL LaLLLg U

a bunch of stuff that will never be ordered.
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MARCH I8. 1995 PROGRAM

/ chinr we hawe a rea-Lly enjoyabre program
fn- vo'r fhi s mont h. Our featured sneaker wi I I
be Brian Evans, a very knowleogeable and
experienced composite structures repairman.
He has rndrcated his presentation wilf center
around how to make new parls using the femafe
porLions of foam molds and vacuum bagging.
Thjs sounds like a very useful technique for
both the full size guys and you modefers, the
anl', rlil^faranaa haina lhc qtza af l- hc haccrzu,, ' y u
(ed. - we are going to try a get some good pictures of the process

and publish. then in the newsLetter so all con benertt.)
Br Lan has had a varied background leading

up to his current work here in Southern
Ca Lforni a repairing sa i I pl anes and oLher
aamnnc i faq Ha i e ori ci n: I I rz Frnm trncl and

where he built gJass fiber helicopLer b-Lades,
worked with wood laminates, and built boats.
After arriving rn the US he worked as a sheet
metal mechanic for a while and then went to
work with Arthur Zimmerman on the Concept 70
n rni oel IJp qnonl- ? -4 rze: rq he I n i nc r^ri l_h l_hc'-rInir i:l nrndrrcl-inn l-cchnicrrpq

From there he moved on to help George
Annlahrrurirh hiq Trrni nroiccr for ahnrrt ^ \/p^r

"l "'-
He then went into business for himself in
lonrrri r .ehr r i d' -o sa i l nl a-es AL one L ime
ha r^raq nreqide-. OI Lhe NOrr_h GeOroi: Srarincv'-"'
ASSOCaatrOn.

Brian afso rndr-cated he woufd bring along
a video of the 1974 SSA symposium that has some
sections that he thouqht miqht be of interest.

BELOW: Pat Oliver
moment) showing the
flying wings.
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IETTER.S TO THE
EDTTOR.

2/] 5/95

Dear TWfTTS:

l-- qi ncerclrz

thank v.l -or LheJ "*
annarl rrnitrz f -u..,L_y -Irca^
^L---! -.. -Frnnl:neauuuL rrLy IJqIJgr q__ _r -...,
nr.i o.l_ 

^t 
I ha JOlluol y

mpFl-in- T mrrqf a-mnIimFnI Annrz .n hicvvLLtyrru|uy

handling of the articfe about my talk.
Ann:ronl_ lrz - am a mrrah mnro ^.^ar 

i --^ -^--l'^-
than I thoughL T was. The chance Lo speak ro
srrch a dirrprqc.rra"n -f a'rral i^r enthusiasts
was motivacing and Lhe Ieedback I have rece i ved
has assisted me in refining the projecl. Ir
was gralifying to see the enLhusiasm wi rh wh i ch
the members took to f-Lying of Lhe wings around
in the hanger after the presenLation ta I I k ids
at heart I )

As ot uhis writing, I am schedufeo Lo begir
the first exneriments wlth the Coronado Mtddle
Schoof Science Cfub sometime in the middle of
March. Thetr nrFsenf nr-rFct wnich is a
he-Lium balloon camera pfatform for Laking
aeri a 1 nhotocrraphs of the school will be
completed about that time. The seventh and
^;-Lr L ^-^l^-'^ ri recl ed hrz Tnm l,:ml-r /cli one osrVllLlt 9rouql> U ' uuLLu !y _Lilr Lvii,v
fear-hpr :nd n:r:e r!- ' ^:r -' --a mrzqalf uli lq.-u Puru9alusl Pl IUL/ AllU ilryrL -- w__.
in\/esl io:te :qnc-r r:l inq qr.raan -^^u urPs! JwLUp oltlirg> olLU
the effects of CG changes on Lhe perfornance
and.ql_:hiIii_rz nf n^nor flrzina roinac Talirh--) "'Y
fhese st rrdpnrs we' I I dtrr q-ma nraer i r:l

J..Y-f,!-|Uu

experience in the effecEiveness of rhe program
^Lj__ ^_l t*_ - _- T hnna iroD o Lsoslllllg dllu f cdrllltlg ,uut. _ .._r_ _-

r-An oenFralF qamF frrn :nd nerh:nc--._ r i, some young
airerefr 

^aairnarql 
Hnna.rr'llv We Will alSOurtj/,

generaLe some data rhaL
mighr be of interesL to Ehe
members ot TWTTT.

Again, I want to thank
you, and T look forward to
sharing the flyrng wing
adventure wrth you.

S incerely,
Pat Ofiwer

(ed. - Thank for thefoLLow-up letter,
arul we hope thttt your test program with
the student,s goes well this nonth. By
the way, I did rearrange szilrc of the
mnteriaL arul grouped like items together
in the minutes to make for ea,sier

reoding, but your talk was.iustJtne the
wIy you presented it. lt wilL be
interesting to see what those 1,eyng
minds come up with in th.e way of new
thoughts about Jlying wings. )

/ want

(a littIe disabled
group his array of

at the
paper
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TWITT:

,-/ am enclosing my 1995 subscription. I am

aware Lhac being "Pacifjc Rim" and wanting
airmail requires more dollars but I don't have
that many "Yankee" doffars at the present.
BuL since I have been trying to send you my
sub. for two months now f deem it better to
-ar cama hrrekq l- - \/arr n-rrr r^t-her l-L I ! _.^-_ycL Dvrrr! uu yuu lrJw raullsr ulldll WdfL dlry
longer .

I am also renewing my subscription to the
SHA. Tf you need any help with the technology
nf nr i ni i nd . m^-^z ina r^ri rh ni atrrr^^ ral- rlraur pLr-.L rrrV a tttqYaz lllg wrLrr PfgLurcb dbI L]]c

SHA editor, Dan ArmsLrong. F-rom my point of
view both mag's cost me the same, are of
similar style and arrive at about the same time
(lf at atl) . So whilst I must admit the TWITT
rag is getting appreciably better, the SHA
might hawe some valuable hints. May be you
coufd use the same printing works.

I take it the January issue I received was
I hA f i rqr nf m\/ nor^r \/ear'q qrrhqcrin1_ inn Cnnl
banana?

Yours s incere'l v,
Robert Marriott
Sydney, Auscralia

(ed. - Thanks .for the renewal. It is always great to have our
members continue each year since it suggests we are doing
somethin.g ight.

In answer to your comtnents on publishing the newsletter in a

.fashion similrtr to Sailolane Builder, I can only say we are trying
to improve ours within the budgetary limitations imposed by our
rates. As my skills with the publishing sofnuare increase and my

access to better equipment becomes availabLe the newsletter will
continue to improve in quality^. We hnve been trying to make sure
the photos used are good quaLi4, half-tones, but many times there
is not a suitable picture for the cover so I use other material that
wiLl .fill the alloned space. You will see more comments from
alother ftrcmber in a lnter letter on a way to transmit the newsLetter,

whichwill also be explored. Thanks for your input and hopefully

louwitt_ctntinu::?::::::::::'::!:::":::'=!"!=!!!il!i!

2/1/95

TWTTT:

Hefe is rhe address of Mr. Markmann,
-on'roq ed hrr Kevin Renshaw {,Tanrrarw,vsrrust I

newsfetter):

Roff Markmann
Polntrasse 4
D-91233 Speikern Germany

Tel: 09153/5789
Fax: 09153 /519o

An .rler .les ion. c ea r lv .leri ved f rom the
H-rl-an Fyncr ience haq hecn raa I i -^r L-' ^,.ur Lufr u^PUr uJ, rzEu uy o
German taiffess fan:
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Manfred Boehm
Bi er'l achweg 35
D-91058 Erfangen Germany

Tef: 09I3I/32838

This design is called "Schmankerl", which
in German means rrPf easant Situation. "

'T'he nrrh li shed daLa of these LwC rlesionc arc
as foffows:

TYPE I{ARK 10 SCHII,IANKERL

Boehm
12 .0
15.0
10
33.20
3B kg
.41 m/sec
@ 40 kph

37 kph
170 kph
B kg/m2
20,000 DM

Tla< i -nar
Qnan 1m\

Area (m, )
A/D

Sweep
Weight
Sink Rate

DUb L !la rtlc

Stal1 Spd
M:v Qnaod

vva119 !uqu
PrlCe

Markmann
10.30
a5.32
6.79

)
40 kg
3 .5 m/sec
@ 120 kph

- /z m/sec
o 43 kph
L:20 @ 51 kph

L72 kpln
?

27,000 DM

Regards,
Ferdi Gale'

]V
1n

(ed. - Thanks for the informntion on Markftnnn's address for Kevin,,

and the additional information on Boehm. Perhaps you can.find
a good picnre of Boehrn's wing and send it along so we can show
everyone how it compares with the Mark 10.)

2/3/e5

TWITT:

Thank you for the drawlngs of the Horten
al irlar :nrl mrr -6..|lFs- l_ h:1- rzn - pgf lishedY VU Ithe ApriJ- 1994 lssue
Could you please give me deLa-LIs of where

I can obtain a copy of the Horten war time
ren.rf nn fhe Hnrten airCraft?

Can you afso tell me rf you hawe friends
who might have cofor photos of Lhe reslored
Horten IV glider and the semi-restored Horten
Ho229 V3 jet at the Silver Hill facility of
the Smithsonian (especially color, not black
& whiLe, of the cockpit area, landing gear and
engine details?

And i n cfosing, was Lhere any film fooLage
1_ alran +- ^ \r^rrr L-nr^r- adra af :nrr af the HOf Cen
-l --^ I !L^-^ by the Germans or the al l ies
in nosf wa r reql_ €r r^Lr - ^'^r ^' - t i c el iqn l:rz?,uJu IfIVllL- OllU DLOLTe

I don't know of any but there sure as heff must
of been plenty taken! The deceased Reimar
Horten may have had some. So if you know who
ic 1.=-dt in^ oaimly and hiS brOLher,s nFrq.n:r PsrJUrio I

records (a museum in Germany or South America
perhaps) please LeI-L me how T can gel jn couch.
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I look Forward Lo your reply.
Yours sincerelv,

Michael Brennan
Adelaide, Austrafia

(ed - Sy now you shoukl hnve received Bob's note on the Dabrowski
book covering the Honen aircraft. I hope you were able to order
o copy ftom the pubLisher.

You mipht want to write to RusseLL Lee at the Smithsonian and
see what he can do for you on. the coLor photos. He has indicated
he wiLl do some smnll things for us, and perhaps this couLd be one

of rham. His full addrets is:

Ru.sselL Lee. Curator
Aerona utical D epartm ent
Room 3312/MRC 312
National Air & Space Museum

Washington, DC 20560

I don't know of anlone who has access to any film or photo

.footage of the post war tests of Horten aircrafi. Perhaps Bruce
Cnmichael couW heLp us with an inquiry at Mississippi State where

some of the stateside testing was done on the gLiders?

Perhaps someone out there knows what is happening with Dr.
Horten.'s estate nrul what mnterial will be released to m.u.seums

a.rou,nd the world.)

2/rB/e5

TWITT:

/ wanted a chance to answer Ferdi Gale's
quesLions about the F-I6XL, since both my wife
and I worked on these airplanes at Genera-L
Dynamics (now know as Lockheed Fort Worth
f amn:nrr I T r^rnrkod nn r he doq i on I oam anri mrz

^+ l_ ho c- ; rrrf r^sr ef fOr,_ aLw I rc wa> lror L ur

ilARCE 1995

Edwards Air Force Base (Calif.). I have
encfosed a three vlew and a manufacturing
breakdown to show our members what a "flinq
wing" F-15 Iooks like.

The F-L6XL effort grew out of studies of
advanced F 16 versions designed Lo prov-de
Longer range capabilities on air-to-surface
missions (remember. the F-15 was orrginaLly
.l^^l^-^-l -^ - I;^LF','-l^L+ rry F- eir f iahrarugD l vriEu oD q l LglrLWgrvlrL qrr - Lv-qf r rf vf -usr .

At the same tjme, NASA was studying the cranked
arr-w nl a-form far nn1_anr r:- SUStai ned
supersonic cruising flight. These two efforts
a:mo +- anarhar i n -l'ra V_ .l^- i^n Tha ) sraarLqL..C UUYLLiiLJ rrr Lrrg n! uq>lvrr. ,iiu urYU,
e rankor! dplt: nl:nfnrm nr.\/ided rnrrohlrz rr^r'eoy.",,.'.-"J''

the internaf fuef wofume of the standard F 16
urhi lo imnrnrrinn e rrri<a oFf ie ian.\/ -i ^l ':-^w-- r rU _.r.llrL v Lr19 L rL rrL / ArlU Of IUWAll(j
weapons Eo be carried in a fow drag semi -
conformaf arranqement. Generaf Dynamics
decided to fund construction of two examples
of the design as Lechnolog-y demonsLraLors, with
hrr^e nl^ eyp-t :ll'z noino intn n-OdUCLiOn.ssr !J Yv LrrJ

'l-ha ariainal dacinn af tho r,rina h:d r hos!!+Jrr

inboard secLion conrinuing in a scraighL I ine
rn | - rhe r:anme i n i nr -n l-hp fr r qF 

^op -he
forward part of Lhe wing was Lrimmed back and
qhanori ra radrrna: l- anrian-\/ r^ nii nh rrn:r hiahyruglluyuL'||Y''

-!!-'-r- The eleqion fc^m nArfnrmedqrlgtE Ul ALLOIN. LL-...r
over 1000 hours of wind tunnef testing and
numerous modifications of the wing planform
and airfoll camber deslgn to optlmize both
superson-Lc drag and transoni c maneuverab i I i r,y.

The Air Force provided two of Lhe original
pre-production F 15 airframes (F-t6A #3 & #5)
to be modified into the two XLs. The wings
and tails were remowed, and the fuselage was
r ar raf -La.l 'r t-r, -.]-l : .-a I r.,a n L,^ a^-f _OnS UO makev1 evutrrY

rhe .Frrqol:oo Ioncrh m:reh rha naw hinn cr^raon

wing-. Whi le we were caking Lhe [uselqges
apart, we changed one of the alrcraft into a
two seacer. The wings were bui It up us-lng
oranhi l-tr .-mnnqi te skins with maChined aluminum
rlbs and spars for the substructure. The whole

modif ication and fabrication
cffnrr I nnk ^nnraY i mer o rr
18 months.

LEFT: The F-16XL in flight
as shown in the Italian
magaz ine VOLARE contributed
by Ferdi Gale'.

The fl:-ght test program
at Edwards was highfy
successful, and included a
full rangle of missron
range/pay1 oad rest ing,
maneuver Lests, and hrgh
a1 pha handli ng qualit i es
work. The aircraft was
€1^..,- L-- L^+L ^^-r _Lowrr Dy oorn compa ny L esf
nilnl-q anel A\r Farea nilnrcL vrr! y

Thc I eef i no rra - idat ed r- he
stcrnif rn:nr rmnr^vements inl LL'y! !

capabiliLy availabie from
the "tailless" version of
the F 16.

In the mid B0's,
nr.d ir-l ion -zers ions of L ne
des i cn \^rFrA nrnnng96l tO L ne

PAGE 4
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Air Force. At about the same time, the F-15
iine was nearing the end of the original
planned production run. McDonnell Douglas
proposed the F 15E version for the same mission
role Ehe F-16XL was looking to fill. One body
of oplnion is that the Air Force wanted to keep
Lwo fi ghter companies i n production, and si nce
Forr WorLh had a significant backlog of
standard F-16s to build, the F-158 was selected
over the XL.

After the test program concfuded, the
aircraft were placed in storage at Fort Worth
until NASA decided that they would be ideal
cesubeds for high speed lamjnar flow experi
ments due to their capacity to malntarn
supersonic speed for extended periods of time.
NASA contracted with Rockwelf to build the
faminar flow "glowes" that are attached outside
of rhe pr i mary w i ng sL ructure. The passive
design refies purely on airfoil shaping to
produce laminar flow. The active glowe uses
. tsrlrl_\^--mnrac<-- l_^ t L^ c"^^r --F i_n nrorzirfe--...ts-,-- -I Ill Lllc ru>uf oYs LU IJrJvfus
suction to the glove to improwe faminar ffow
by sucking some of the boundary layer in
through small hofes and slots in the surface.

Sorry if this got a lrttfe long, but the
F-L6XL program was a very exciling piece oI
work -

Regards,
Kewin Renshaw
Fort Worth, TX

(ed. - Thanksfor the interesting story onhow this tailless aircraft
carne about anrl why is apparently was successfu[ iust not saleable.

I was glad to see that I was partially right in my stab at the passive

part of the gbve in last month's editorial comment.

The next question is how has NASA soLved the probLemwith the

tiny suction hoLes getting clogged up over time and Limiting their
elfect on th.e boundary layer?

I will print the 3-views of the single seater so everyone can get

a good idea of what a " cranked delta" shape look^s like. I wasn't
su,re just what terminology to u,se, so you letter sure heLped.)
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(ed. - The following is a part of the material sent to us by Serge

Krauss covering a number of subjects. It was comprised of 3%
pages so I wiII parcel it out over several months, trying to put
the answers to questions in first and informational material last.

Thanks Serge.)

My apologies for the long sifence
aqnoci:llrr fnr haino rrnahlF f- recnonaluuyuLru | !f vvf rrY

individually to some of the nice folks who
hrr.l_ o rrnFynF.l-cdl rz cr:t i frz i no rcqn-nqFq f - ml/Levrf

March 1994 newsletter offeringl Here are some
observations, fol1ow-ups, and responses to
subsequent newsletter items. Pfease feel free
to use or discard them as needed.

1. If anyone has a copy of John Roncz's
f)aci an \lar^7q .^\zar qj- -r\/ ( q /q4I an tho rioq ionry
of the Genesis I sailplane, I'd like to get
a copy of it.

2. In ( Iate I ) response to Michael
Brennan's inquiry (2.9a); your single best
source of Horten 229 V.3 drawings may be
Reinhold Stadler or Munich, Germany. A leading
eynerl an Hari- An r^r'i n-q he r^lrol-c Li ^ ^"^i - L-rrr9o, f fu wrJuu ]]f D VIqUUqLg
engineering thesis (a/20/89) on the Horten 229
V.3 and has published sets of detalled 3 wiew,
cur;dwd!, schematic, and secL iona I drawi ngs
of that aircraft. He may have Horten IV
drawi ndq l_ -^ lrrrf Henrw Cherrw has advert i Sed
Horten IV blueprints ('a]] known to exist')
in these pages. From by bi bl i ography:

Ingenieurburo R. Stadler
FeichtmayrstraBe T 7
D-80992 Munchen Germany

Henry Cherry
2453 Liberty Church Road
Temple, GA 30179

3. Dip1. Ing. Stadler also comments that
he too has test ffown the PUL 10 (Panek Ultra
r i -LF \ ^^^ I ^-^! by Dr. Horten (and S. Paneck? )!aYrru/ / usDfvlrcu
and hrli I t hrz M:1- l-l pncr l\Lrrf I iiacl nf Cerm^n\/
/ho cfraccoc r1ar114nrr/ - not Italfz) I WOndef
if this is sti I I the same group menlioned by
Ferdinando Gafe' in the September issue.
Anyway, he's another source of info. (ed. -This
answers the question onwhat (loes PUL standfor thatwas recentLy

asked by a ftrcmber, and confirtrc it is a Gertnan project.)
4. In reference to Rudolf Storck's fetter

(I/95); T recently senr him the requesLed
information on a variety of tailless aircraft,
i ncl rrdi nn al I Frnm hi q nrrl-rl i qhod I i ct av-an+-

the AVROcar, de Rouge' . Kauba/Skoda, and
Kratzner. I rncfuded information on some other
aircraft not i-n his master list, including low
A/R types, but hawe not fearned whether his
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book will incorporate them. I hope he gets
a good response from TWrTT members . (ed" - We

haven't heard from Rudolf to kn.ow whether he got any more

info r ma ti on fr o m o ur rnemb er s . lt w ou ld l: e nic e to kn.ow j u,s t what

rype of response he got besides yours.)

ABOVE: Rear view of the RAITIPHORINNCUS being
built by Cesare Frau, contributed by Ferdi
d^1^rlUdIE

5. Regarding the suggestion that T do
a nrr'^1, r6-lrnrll_ o- soar-h on hrz d:l_ abaSe LO COmeu Yur\
up wrth a separate list on circular wings; I
probably should do this on a request basis -

My la.rgely manual search wifl Lake longer than
tf I had taken a more "automated" approach to
my project ('lacks consistent, machine
recognlzabfe cues) Since drstinctions between
overlapping interest areas like "circular",
"annular", and "low-A/R" woufd hawe to be
. rr..-__^^ rts " j^ht be beSL fOr thCse serirrrslrzouul gJ-gu, rL Lilrgrru !g uqDL ru! Lrfur JUr ry

interested to contact me dlrectly with their
requests. I wi II be happy co help, as Lime
permiLs. And yes, Lhe bjbl iography has
substantial listings in these areas . (ed. -Even
thoughyou ftny not be " automated " at Least you have put together
softtethin.g we have been trying to occontltlish for some years - the
TWITT library bibliography and newsLetter index.)

6. Special rhanks to you, Andy, and Lo
Russefl Lee for forwarding copies of Russeff's
own bibliography; Lhere are some worthy items
in there that I hadn't found.

f . The 4 /74/43 meetlng of the L.G.L.
mentioned in the Spate book (Pauf Stratisano,

.fr^rr.f.f '7 /aL\ )<
hrz l_hiq ontrrz.

u,aRcH 19 9 5

ranraqanrorf in mrr hihl inor:nhrz

LGL Bericht 164; "Airplane
ConsLruction" lRept. on Lhe
tarlfess/flying wings
naet i no qc lri in Be_r - in
4/14/43) a943 (German text,
L25pp. , ill. ; incl. articles
by Horten Bros., Doepp; LCL
yearbook??) (LMAL unex. )

There may be others, but
I know that I ran across
this information an the NASA
I ann Icrz I il^rrarrz eard eal : lnn
(when they had one) ; if
nei rher t }-ev nor Russe I I Lee
(ed. - see Letter above for Ru,ssell's

arldress) can provide it, I'd tt.\ N.T.l-5.,
who use numbers relndng to the klngLet-

.fi.\e. There should be considerabLe

Lippisc h mateiaL.from thi,s meeing too.
B. I cafled Jlm Marske

to ask about progress on
Cenesis I and ro get hrs
reactlon to the recent
articfes naming John Rorcz
as its desi gner. As usual,
he was candjd and generous
'i n ronlrzi na
Daa:rdi na r ho l^i r ar -rrar17
Jim was generous in sharing
'nsicrhts int I Lhe Genesis
T design h i srory and
nr.cpsq hrrf f ef t that lh. S

topic was best ieft
unremarked.

,Ti -n ' c rierw anthusi aSt i - abOul I he nrnsne-' I".-./''",,'Y,
for Genesis I. He states that 1t exceeds all
FynFar:r'i nnq in h--,-ll:nn rn.-l ^F-hi lir,, ^'.^ h-^___r-_ .. rorru L Lrrv arru DLou | | | Ly oLlu rld>
excepLional high speed performance, having
clearly beaten a Ventus B in such an encounter.
It underwent a week of spin tests at the hands
of a civilian test pilot from Edwards AFB who
hari qnr - rasro.l Lhe F .]6. Jim r trn-r-q -LiUPV L L

rha ^i'^. ^-tted it Lhe "ni.--es. . lz.-.r--1---Y
sailplane " he'd " ever flown" and expressed
interest in obtaining one. Tests showed that
Genesis I would not sp1n, rotating only 1/4
to a/2 turn, and that roff rate is 3.2 sec.
from 45o left to 45o right - Despite its sweep,
video tapes show that there is very little
span-wise flow.

Among other comments were that rudder is
"very effectiwe", there is almost no adwerse

-..r I L^L l! irrql fnllnr^rq rhc r -r^/ nl:naIdwr orru LILaL f L

on its own. Others, including a national
champ i on , have been ve ry pleased wi th ir s
handling and how easy it is to fly.

Current work consists of reconturing the
wing, increasing rooL camber, and permanenL ly
ri ttarinn r,,h^r^ r,rrtanart € :arrL testS Of
femnnrar\/ fillc*q cLnrra.l imnrnrzaJJlglll . When
asked far L/D data, Jim said that they'd be
airborne within six weeks (when the weather
breaks) to find out. Pressed, he said he
anticipates up to 4'/ :I. I guess time will
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Lell. Meanwhife, final painting and Iin-Lshing
begins Thursday.

Fina1ly, I asked him about his other
projeces. He said Lhat Genesis was taking al 1

his time, but that he still wanted to finish
his modified Monarch, and had a new engine to
try with lt too. Asked about the Pioneer, he
spoke enthusiastically about building a 32%-
faminar, fabric-covered wing for an L/D of
4O:1. Hjs reply Lo my quesLion about a glass
wing was that he how though 5O:1 to be
attainabfe on a 15-m version, without the extra
aft- weight and 3 6 lost L/D points due to drag
of the Genesis-type trimmer . (ed. - I taLked with. a

potential new member the other night who was very interested. in

bui Ld i n g a g La s s wing ed Pion.eer. H e t o o fe lt ther e wer e s i gnifi ca.n t

petformance gains available with this approach.)

ABOVE: Side view of Cesare Frau's RAMPHORINCUS
under construction, contributed by Ferdi Gale'.

13 Feb 95

TWITT makes at to Internet . Now we need
a TWITT home page on the Web. A list server
is sort of a conference or bulfetin board via
E ra i I - You send messages Lo a special
address to subscribe or unsubscribe to the
list. Then you send messages to a list address.
The list remails everything to everyone
subscribed to the marlrng 1ist.

Some lists are moderated. that 1s they have
a norq-n rrrha re\/i Fr^rq c\/e rrrt h i no hc ln re qend i no

it back out while others are unmoderated.
Sometimes the fist owner approves subscription
requests to Lhe ma-iJ ing list.

Michael Lachowski
Imlachow@teameast. ereni . com]

ilAREII 19 9 5

ar/34/95

TWITT:

/fS great that you've got an E-mail address.
You might wanr to think abouL seLL ing up a Lisc
Serwer somewhere. Tt appears from your
Interner address rhaL you are using Prodigy.
My guess is LhaE you couldn'L do Lhat uhere,
bu[ maybe someone efse could do iL for you.
ff I ever figure out how to do it (ie. can find
the time) I might volunteer.

I do want to thank you for the informatron
v. t senr ne ahnrrl .lerrv alrrmerrhal'S RaLtler.
I haven't built one yet but I am str-ll
serrn--qlrz nlannino 1_ rn T h:rza hoen in COnLaCL
wiLh Ji m Ealy (JTMEALY@peddie -k72 . n j .us ) who
was the one who was drawinq u'O the Rattfer

nl anq f or ,f FTr, -- -v. He hadn't
nr-crreqqerl rrcrv far and is a
\/Fr\/ rrc rrz hrrqrz nF rqan | | h i nk"" 1|
T m:rr h:rrc I n do mrz a\^/n dFq ion inov vv LLLI

Mrz hnna i c r- nrndrrnc A',1
compeLiLion level R/C Lhermal
olieler nf rhc .ncn e laqq (1)Ar

vPv!l

wing span) size. 1'm .oo* - ng a'
all r-he airfoifs T can (and
lo:rninn : la't- af t hinnc T'm n^r

sure T want to know). Jim has
haan crraaact i na j_ha M^na r-h

airfoils and I'm also Iooking aL
some that Michaef Selig designed
+'ar +'trrrnr r.,rnao {SOar TeCh 7.).
I mighr make a sral-L 50")
nr-l -l rmo h:ndl :rrne h mnriol j-- r r \/

-rrF rh i nnc ho fnra I hr r i l d rha nnon

cfass p]ane. I may also ask
V i chael fn- qilcIqestions.

"*JJ
Tn anc nf mrr nrcrri nrrq h: rri ennrz

mail letters Lo you I me-rrioned
that I had built a 'Ml-nr-Horten'
)mr/e f lrzinn!^/in^ Trnmnl:nc fn nri"f "'a ""'J--
in a French modeling magazine.
T harrc irrqi- reccnl lrz drrc I n i c*uJ

magazine up and if you wanc a phoro-copy of
rt (rts in French but the plans are easy to
follow) I can send a set to you. It uses
Horten airfoifs who's coordinates are given
rn che article.

Finally, my subscription renewal is about
to be maifed. I rea11y lrke receiving rhe
newsletter. I'm hoping to be able to use this
E-mai 1 ro get more involved in tne flying wing
communlty.

Thanks again,
GLenn Sembroski
sembroski@purvsb .phys ics . purdue . edu

(ed. - Thanks to both you and MichaeL.for the messages. lt
conJirmed I was on the right tack.

Prrtdigy now oJfers connection with the Web, so I will.find out
what it takes to get on h,ith a List server to tnoke us rt LittLe better
known on the net. The possibiLities almost seem endLess when ))ou.
read the next Letter. I have also picked up a copy ofThe Internet
for Dummies and wilL be going through it over the next severaL
months to Learn more of th.e net's capabilities.)
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Sub j ect :

15 Feb 95

PAPERLESS PUBLISHING

,/ iust received the February issue of Lhe
TWTTT newsleLter, and was encouraged to tLnd
that you seem to be embraclng the "fnformation
Superhighway wiLh such zeaf. rc sparked an
idea in me that coufd benefit many TWITT
members: distribuL-Lng the newsletter using
PAPERLESS PUBLI SHING cechnology. Essentia1ly,
using your computer and a few add ons, you
coufd produce a high-quality, fuff-cofor
mini-magazine for less than the cost of the
current B&W photocopy newsfetter, and
drstribute it to members worl-dwide in less time
(and for less money) than rt takes to stuff
a single envelope and lick the stamp! (Avoiding
the taste of stamps miqht even be reason
enough. )

I've been using Lhis method to "pubLish"
catalogues for distribution to customers in
Japan, and I'm glad to te11 you that it's
extremely easy. Here's what you'd need to do
ir.

l. InsLal I Windows (3..1 or higher) on your
PC. Windows is cheap, and will make your
..mn|Fay a l.F m.rtr f-iendlw ll-an hOw iL IOOkSr vt,,vu
rar^r / T, m :ccrrmi n- j_ h^t- r/-rr / ra ttqi nn flOQ :c ruarrr

^na 
anFrat i no qrrc+-a+ and i nl artaCe)

2. Connect a flatbed scanner to your
computer using its lnterface card and instalf
its TWAIN driver software - Then the scanner
wil L be able to acquire and import images
and/or rexL Lo any software running under
Wi ndows. There are severaI excel 1 enL bargains
in cofor scanners for about $500, or gray-scale
scanners for about S300, and most come bundfed
wirh OCR soFLware, so that you can easily scan
and i mnn rl Fr,'ned inf ormat ion i n1_o vr-lr r r
\r/. -.-l _n r.r.trss i rcr SOftWa fe . I WOUI rl he rrl ad 1_n

o : \/6 v.ll .no'ie l n'rrhcrs and , cl cnhone nUmberS
for ordering rf you like.

3. Install a Wrndows-based Desktop
Drrh ichinn caf1-ur-'^ 6-^l--^^ ..'h.i^l- ''^', ,.,;l lTJL-fDi.-rrv DU,uwaIg IJOU^aVs, WllfLll yuu wl r r

use to compose the newsfetter, including
editing the imported E-Mail fetters and OCR
scanned text, as weff as to crop, size and
n a-F I he sr-anned ni e1_ ttreq I use AlduS
Pagemaker 5.Oa (about $500) , but there are many
ful1 leatured, easy-to Iearn packages available
for about $100.

4. lnstalf a Paperfess Publishing software
package, such as Common Ground 1.0. This
software runs i-n the background to act as a
sort of electronic pr-inL-Lng press. When you
have composed your pages in the desktop
nrrhl i shi nc qoftur^*^ -.^r --^ -^^-11/ io rrnli nl trpuL l rJlr- ..:J rv- L wor q of fu ar c r gouj

it, you simply select the 'rCommon Ground
Printer" as Lhe active printer devjce (an easy
menu choice). and let it run. The Paperless
Software then does its job and builds a
standafone mini electronic book that can be
E-Mailed (or floppied) to anyone with a PC or
Mac. When the recipient receives the E-Mail,
thev si-nlw r-lir-k on rr -. il.)nFn" the bOOk and
browse or zoom into its contents, all as
detailed and colorfuf as when you created it.
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They can ewen print it out at thelr feisure.
Naturally, the same "document " can be
"hard-copy" printed for snail--mailing, s imply
h,, -^^^1^^,:-^ ./) r rerrrrlar nrintef aS Lhepy IgDgrcuL LllY yv,L ruvurqr _L/r r
acri \/e nrinter rlevice.

There are severaf obvious benefits to using
pAntrr- Fqq Prrh I i s':^- ^'-unct to Lher qIJur 

-uoo r u!rrrllf 119 O> Oll OU-J

traditionaf paper method:
COST SAVINGS. All members with computers

can rece i ve Lhe newsfecter by E-Ma i I , reduc i ng
the cost of mailings. Receiwing E Mailed
"efectronic books" would be fess expensive,
in terms of on-fine costs, than connecting to
the Internet and browsing resources on fine.

TIME SAVINGS. An electronic newsletter
could be E Mailed to 100 recipients all aL
once, with little more than a few mouse clicks,
resrrltino in f irr^'-' " r-^' --' " 'isLribut ion.-uJuru-^^: u!',lCly lll-LOllL U

A-rl fi -d i no fhat old i ssue on mv desk wcr r l rl
be much easier withour hav-Lng to sift through
ni I ac nf n:nar

QUAIITY. At a fower cost than B&W, you can
drstribute full cofor documents, wrth
practically no limit on the slze of the
news fetter .

LIBRARY DISTRIBUTION. Often requested
documents or technicaf information could be
sc:nnad :nd kcnl on fi le for F M:i ''-o r.
memllers upon request. Submissions from members
coufd be made awaifabfe afso, and a directory
of such resources coufd be published.

ARCHIVING. Back issues could be easil-y
stored, retrieved and resent with almost no
effort. (For example, this fetter w:.ll be
stored in the TWITT "filing cabinet" in my E
Mail software. T coufd reopen it in a few
seconds and send at to you again if needed. )

LESS POLLUTION. We aLf created far too much
nanor r^r^qrA LIara,q 

^ 
qimnlo j_anL\nnlnn,, th--vqPsr wqJUs. ffsr LuuffffuruYy Lrrot

r-an heln redrrr-e the amount Of fuel burned tO
defiwer the newsfetter to our desks and to haul
the paper eventual ly to a landfil 1.

FIDDLE FACTOR. Now we'f1 have another
reason to fiddle around at the computer ("Yes,
honey, I'm working on che compuLer. rr 

)

If you hawe any questions, or woufd like
assistance, pleas feef free to contact me at
your convenience. I can also send you a sample
"electronj-c book" to help demonstrate the
stuff .

Best regards,
Jim Martyn
7 5547 . 25'7 6@campuserve . corn

(ed. - h is simply aruzing what can be done with a computer, some
equipment and software and the Net. Unfortunately, paperless
publishing will be a ways offfor us due to the dollar constraints
in putting together the hard/sofnuare.

I currentLy use WP 5.1 butwiLL be switching to Microsofi Word
next month to get better printer, framing andfont control. I do
have a smnLL hand scanner I use periodically .for some rruterial,
but my big disappointment has been the inability to get the OCR
software to work for text materiaL.

As you can,\ee I am moving the right direction, but it wiLL take
some fime to reach the leveL necessary to pubLish through the net.
Unless, of cour,re, there are members out th.ere who woukl be willing
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to donate a flat scanner and associated sofh.uare.)

2/r6/e5

TWITT:

I read your "President's Cornerrt articLe in
the January l.995 issue of the TWITT newsletter.
I am pleased to see that you are organizing
an Internet Network of Twitters. Internet E-
Mail can be an extremely wafuable asset for
us all in TWITT. I have had spectacular
reqrr'l ts obtainino information and feedback from
around the worLd, alL of which has acceferated
the pace of my project. Pfease incfude me in
this list, as I will welcome any contact from
others on aviation related matters. In
particular, I am interested in becoming

:hF^ri ,.,iFl- ^ ,.,1- l^ '.'rrlzin^ ^n ^rdLqudrrLcu wILll orryurrq wllu J> wur^f,rry Jrr ur
has worked on proj ects to build foot
'l:rrnrhal-rle f lrzin- r^/inoq Also nr ---- -!! ----t...! wrirvr- n_ru/ },fgaDg ouu LLLy

friend's name and address to your list:
John Thorwaldson,
phugord@rx. netcom. com.

I would like to order a copy of the Owerwiew
of Composite Propertles and maybe several other
iterns. Can I place an order via E-Maif and
pay by credit card?

ABOVE: Alfred Faulkner holding his contest
winning flying wing model of his own design
which is now 9 years o1d. It has a 40tr span,
30' sweep, washout at the tips, flat bottom
airfoil, and maximum thickness in the forward
portion of the airfoil. Photo by Bob Fronius.

i,,iith several f rrends, f am currentfy working
-n A nroiccl- l-n hrli -n: a-mn-qirc-srrrrarrrre
fooL-launchable sa-LIplane along Lhe general

MAREH 1995

lines of the SWIFT. By combinlng results of
recenL research on rhe performance of low speed
a i.foi I s wi fh nroven fOrmUlaS [n, rln, - ]m

tailfess -wing geometrles (Hortens , Lippisch
and Dr. Wafter Panknin) , we hope to exceed the
owerafl performance of th; SWrFT by a
signi I i cant margin. We are currently preparing
rn hrriIri a nrnj_^i-\rra far nralim-i n:rrz IIiaht

Lesring here on Maui, to be fol lowed by
pyl- anqirrc f liohl r o<l inn in FA<larnTnl:qhinct-nn

during May.
T wi I I be re Locat i ng from Maui Lo Wh i dbey

Island (lust north of Seattle) 1n April. I
am most eager Lo make conLacL with anyone in
the Seattfe area who m i ght help me find
i neynonqi rze r^r^rph6-1r qe rpnl : qOaCe in the
Everett vicinlty or who might have contacts
ror materlals resources.

Pfease feef free to contact rne at your
convenlence.

Jam Martyn
Paraglide Maui, Inc.
'7 5 5 4 A . 257 6@campus erve . com

(ed. - Thanks for th.e update on your proiect. By the tirne you

receive the newsletter you shouLd have received your coiltposite
materiaLs book and tape, but you wiLl have to snail-maiL rue the

$5 since we don't have the ability to do credit cards. You can use
the net to order the other items you. want and I wiLL Let rou know

the .finaL cost, if they are not items
shnwn in. the clnssified section oJ the
newsletter.)

Chris TufIr i serr olong
some material from the
.January 3 O and February 5
L995 editi-ons of Awiation
Week & Space Technol ogy
which showed some very
i nl- oracl i na concepLS
arr ai cnl I rrrrndcr dorua I anmanr

or about ready for
launching.

One (January) is the
McDonnell Dougl as Projecr
Di amnrcl wh i r-h anDears t o oe
a lO' span diamond shaped
.;oined wLng wich rhe eercer
portions removed (this
resulus in four wing
surfaces ) The modef
pictured uncluded two
riert ir-al f i nc hnr^rerier r he
^anrinn indrcar36[ it was
Ifown wjrhouL them Lo explore

it as a tailfess design.
The other (February) covers U. S . Bl-ack

Programs which incfudes a Tier 2+ recon
najssance UAV flying wing being developed by
Loraf, along wlth a Tier 3 UAV flying wing wrth
a very straight wjng and boal like fuselage
area.

You might want to check these out at your
local library.
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FROM THE SHELVES OF
B2STREAMTINES

ANNOUNCEMENT

Df. Stgnard F. Hoerner's Fluid Dvnamic Lift
and Fluid Dvnamic Draq are availabfe for a
lrmited ti-me only.

These two books are classics. Both contain
an incredible amount of i-nformation about their
respectiwe topics, and are often cited in
technicaf papers. Each of these books can cost
$120 or more through a technical book store.

Our retail price for a hardbound copy of
Fluid Dvnamic Lift is $g:. and $94 for a
hardbound copy of Fluid Dvnamic Draq. All
_ - -,. - -r - - --r -.qr^.Tc -nqf s are inClUded inpaL Kovf rr9 orru PvruuYU uvrLr
these prices.

Orders must be receiwe by April 30, 1995.
Checks and money orders in US$ only; sorry,

no credit cards. Washington residents must
add 7.6% sales tax.

(See the advertisement below for the address
and phone number of B2Streamlines.)

AVAIIABTE PIAIIS &
REFEREIICE MATERIAT

Tailless Aircraft
Biblioqraphy
hrr Qarno Kr:rrqc

4th sditron: An exten-
sive cof lecti-on of about
26AA taifl-ess and over
750 related lnterest

I isLings. Over 15 pages of tailless desjgn
dates, listing works of ower 250 creators of
taifless aircraft, and the location of
thousands of works and technical drawings for
the Ho 229 (IX) , Me 163, & Me 262-

Cost: $23 (Domestic)
$32 (European destinations)
$35 (Asia/Australia destinations)

Order from: qar-a Tararre<
<tt4 F:nfrpn'tt k-ao
Clevefand Hts., OH 44118

Tailless Tale, by Dr. rng- Ferdinando Gale'

Consists of 268 pages filled with line
; - -..,: r^^ + ^)r'l r^ :nri : .- rraen-nd i nn trna- i chuldwlrry>, Lolls> qrru u .urrrY !^rY-rDlr
text. Tt is directed towards modelers, but
contains information suitabfe for amateur fulf
size builders. Price is $38, postage and
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Yorr mi oht :l qn rrrani l_ o nrrrchase hi s new book
Structural Dimens ioninq of Radioquided
Aeromodels, priced at $1B.OO.

On The Winq...the book, by BiIl and
Bunny Kuhlman (B':) is a compi'l ation of rheir
monthly column that appears -Ln RCSD. Many oftsL^ L-..^ L^^.^ ^--*^-r-r ^-r it includesLllg or Eq> llqvg uggll gAUqllugu a]lv
cndi nn f nr qa\/ara l cnmnrrl_ or nradramq l- -
determine twist and stability. Priced at
us$28.00.

A11 these are avaifabfe from 82 Streamfines,
P.O. Box 976, OIaIla, WA 98359-0976, or (2A6)
857 -'724 9 af ter 4pm Pacif j-c Time . Orders
shipoed efsewhere will be sent surface mail
unf-eis an additional $rO is lncl-uded to cover
air maif postage. Washington residenls musL
add 7.5? sales tax.

YHS VIDEOS AIID AADIO TAPES

VHS tape containing Firsc Flights "Flying
Wings, " Discovery Channel's The Wing Wi I I Fly,
and ME-163, SWIFT IIighL fooLage, Paragl iding,
and other miscellaneous items (approximately
3%+ hours of material) .

Priced aL: $8.00 (postage paid)

An gverview of Composite Des.ign Properties,
hw Al ex Kozlof f .c nracanl-arr at the TWITT
Mef l'ina '>,/19/94 Tnclrrcles namnhlet of charls"a "/'
and graphs on composite characrer i sL i cs, and
:rrd io I 

^ne 
aI A lcw' q nrcqcnl_ Fr -n awn l: in ina

the material.

Priced at: $5.00 (postage pard)
<6 qn fnrai^n ln-aFr-- --ri'vu . Jw Y^- \lJvDLO9s fro l u/

AudiO tapes of presentations by Don Mitchell
:f rnp qAn1_amhar 799I SHA Weslgrn Wnrk<h-nl l:J'IvP,

Tehachapi, CA (1 cassette), and his March 1992
presenLaL ion at a regular TWTTT meeL _Lng \2
cassettes )

Priced at: $3.50 (1 cass. )

94.00 (2 cass. )

Add: $1 .00 for fore i gn posrage

Audio tapes of the presentaLion by Barnaby
Walnfan at the SepLember 1994 TWITT meeting
where he discussed his prototype FMX-4
tr:cotmnhi I a
: i rnl anc

'lnur acna-t- r:l ia rrlir:l inhr

$4.00 (Cwo tapes)
<1 OO fnr fnrain rn posLage

Priced at:
Add:


